Announcements for Tuesday, December 10, 2019
❖ Media Center Disco Dance Party is tomorrow during all lunches. Come learn how to
code and have fun with the code.org Dance Party. Hope to see you there!
❖ The girls soccer team will be raising money for the Mayo Clinic Cancer Center. They will
be taking donations during all lunches this week. Please consider helping in their
efforts, anything helps!
❖ The Sources of Strength Peer Leaders will meet tomorrow morning during 1st period in
the ninth grade cafeteria to finalize plans for the January Sources of Strength campaign.
❖ Juniors: If you did not pick up your class rings at the ring breakfast, Jostens will be here
with the rings TODAY during all lunches. Please see them in the courtyard to pick up
your rings.
❖ Link Crew is sponsoring Cocoa and Cram tomorrow after school. ALL Freshmen are
encourage to attend. Bring your study guides to room N238 after school and make
arrangements for a ride home. Free snacks and cocoa for any 9th grader who attends!
❖ The deadline to order a yearbook is THIS Friday! Extras are not ordered. Go to the
yearbook webpage for the link. It is not the school pay link.
❖ Hola! The Spanish Club is offering service hours in exchange for toys to benefit children
who will spend the holidays in a homeless shelter. Please bring a new and unwrapped
toy to Portable 11. For more details see Ms. Echt or check out the flyers around school.
Deadline to bring a toy is TUESDAY December 17th. GRACIAS!
❖ Happily Ever After is hosting their annual Giving Tree toy donation drive to benefit
Wolfson Children’s Hospital. Grab a tag off the tree downstairs in the 9th grade center
near the bus ramp and drop off your donation to Ms. Hastings, portable 13 or room 925.
1 tag = 1 service hour!

